Lono-continued exposure to bright light is to be guarded against; those who travel in snowy regions ought to wear preservers.
It has been estimated that if the heat generated within the body were allowed to accumulate within us, and none to be .given off, it would be sufficient to raise the body to the boiling point in thirty-six hours. Recently a new pathological result of working in intense light has been reported to the Paris Surgical Society. The cases were those of workmen at Creusot, where an electric furnace is used for quickly melting metals. The men suffer greatly from the effects of the intense light, which exceeds a hundred thousand candle power. After one or two hours the workers have a painful sensation in the throat, face, and temples, while the skin becomes copper-red in hue, and an eye-irritation lasts forty-eight hours, the discharge of tears being copious. After five days the skin peels off. All these effects are produced by light alone, no heat being felt. Darkcoloured glass mitigates the effects somewhat, but does not entirely prevent them.
